
Fewer gallons; wears longer;
Dcvoo.

N. II. Evans and daughter, Miss
Etta, of Thompson, spent a few
hours in town Monday.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures
coughs and colds and prevents
pneumonia. Take no substitutes.
Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. S. V. Kirk and little son
Mdlcom, are spending the week,
tho guests of friends in Brush
Creek township.

Mrs. 8. M. Cook and daughter
Katheryn, left last Saturday for
an extended visit among friends
in the Little Cove and Funkstown,
Md.

Mrs. David Her shey and chil
dren spent last Saturday in the
home of Mrs. Her shey 's brother,
Jacob llobs, of North Second
street

Mrs. J. T. Kline and daughter
Nellie, of Uarrisonville, spent tho
time from Monday until Friday
of last week, the guest of Mrs.
Catharine Vores, of East End.

To draw the fire out of a burn,
heal a cut without leaving a scar,
or to cure boils, sores, tetter, ec-

zema and all skin and scalp dis
eases, use DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, A specific for piles. Get
the genuine. Sold by Stouteagle
& Bro.

A local Institute will be held at
Shanes' school, in Licking Creek
township, Friday evening, Octo-

ber 13. The following questions
are ou the program tor discus-won- :

1. Primary Instruction; or,
What and How to Teach Begin-
ners. 2. How do You Teach His-

tory ? 3. When do Tou Begin to
Teach Algebra ? All friends of
education invited.

Earl Palmer, of Belfast town-snip- ,

raised 11 pumpkins on oue
vine this summer, one of which
weighed 140 lbs., another 93 lbs.,
and the rest ran along in weight
from 40 to 90 lbs. each. Mr. Pal-

mer also raised 123 bushels of po-

tatoes on a quarter of an acre of
ground, and they were fine ones,
too; one weighed 3 pounds, and
another "2k and so ou.

No pill is as pleasant and posi-

tive as DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers. These famous little pills are
so mild and effective thatchildren,
delicate ladies and weak people
enjoy their cleansing effect, while
strong people say they are the
best liver pill sold. Sold by Stout-eagl- e

and Bro.
A party composed of J. A.

Walker, C. L Walker, S. E. Walk-

er and wife, Mrs. E. C. Simpson,
and Mrs. E. Thompson all of
Fannettsburg, took advantage of
the fine fall weather and last
Thursday drove- - over to McCon-nellsburg- ,

spent the night at the
Fulton House, and on Friday
morning left for Greencastle, and
returned from the latter place to
their homes on Saturday.

A good ripe raw apple is one
of the easiest substances for the
stomach to manage and while
the apple is worth more as a
health giver in its natural state,
it is also exceedingly wholesome
cooked. Apple sauce eaten with
pork assists in the digestion of
the meat and in any persons who
cannot eat pork without discom-
fort can do so if accompanied with
plenty of well cooked applesauce
not too sweet.

It is impossible to have a clear
head, an active brain, a vigorous
constitution or a strong body
when the digestion Is weak or
when the stomach is out of order,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will put
the stomach and digestive organs
in good condition and improve the
general condition. Sold by Stout-eagl- e

& Bro.
Wm. Shives, who resides near

Licking Creek, in Thompson
township, was on the way home
with a four-hors- e load of phos-
phate, when a very sad accident
occurred. He reached a very
steep hill between. Dennis Mor-grot'- s

and Louis Keefer's, and
not having the rubbers locked,
the wagon dashed down at terri-
fic speed, killing one horse and
injuring another. Neighbors (l

the dead animal and as-

sisted Mr. Shives home with his
load.

FRIUHTFUL SUFFERING RELIEVED,

Suffering frightfully from the
virulent poisons of undigested
food, C. G. Grayson, of Lulu,
Miss., took Dr. King's New Life
Pills, 'with the result," he writes
"that I was cured." All stomach
and bowel disorders give way to
their tonic, laxative properties.
25c at Trout's drug store, guar-
anteed. '

FREE TRAINING OF NURSES.'

Vauof Women of Small Towni sod Country
Districts to bt Fivored. ,

By the terms of a fund to be
administered in connection with
the Philadelphia School for Nurs-
es, Witherspoon Building, Phila-
delphia, a number of young wom-

en from every county will receive
freo training in Nursing. It is
planned to ultimately reach and
help in this way, every village
md township.

The young women will be pro-
vided witU room, board, nurse
uniforms and all the refinements
of a well-ippo- ted Christian
home. At graduation, the diplo-

ma of the School and the Order
of the lied Cross will be confer-
red, qualifying for practice in any
State or Country; the railroad
fare will then be paid back Inme.

Those applying and chosen to
receive the beuetits of this fund
will be given two years' training,
with a rich experience in nurs-
ing the sick poor of the city un-

der skilled leaders. The term
may bo shortened to eighteen
months by takiug a preliminary
course of six months' reading
and study at home, a special
short course enables young wom-
en to quickly qualify themselves
for self support and a substan-
tial income.

In addition to regular nursing,
the young women are taught how
to preserve their own health; how
to recognize, avoid and destroy
contagion; how to establish and
maintain perfect sanitary condi-
tions about the home; they are
prepared for positions as office
nurse and physician's assistant;
they get a practical knowledge of
City Mission movements, Deacon-

ess training, College settlement
work, and are trained for special
positions of trust in institutions.

The School is ten years old and
is endorsed by physicians, lead-
ing educators and prominent
men throughout the country..

A DAREDEVIL RIDE

often ends in a sad accident. To
heal accidental injuries, use Buck-ten'- s

Arnica Salve. "A deep
wound in my foot, from an acci-
dent," writes Theodore Schuele,
of Columbus, O., "caused me great
pain. Physicians were helpless,
but BucKlen's Arnica Salve quick
ly healed it. " 250 at Trout's drug
store.

WELLS VALLEY.

Cora Truax visited friends in
Enid and New Grenada last week.

Gertrude Young visited friends
on Sixmile Run last week.

Maud Baumgardner is attend-
ing the State Sunday School Con-

vention in Philadelphia this week.
J. A. Wishart and Daniel War-sin- g

and wife attended the Bed-
ford Fair.

Minnie Swope is miting in Ev-

erett.
W. L. Sprowl and family are

now living iu their new dwelling.
S. P. Wishart attended Pi esby-ter- y

in Huntingdon last week.
Alice Griffith, who has beep as-

sisting her sister Nora in Everett,
is home for a few days.

From a letter received from
Miss Alice Wishart, a missionary
in Allahabad, India, we quote the
following: "Yesterday, 1 called
upon two Zenana families. The
women looked so pule and tired,
that 1 asked them their trouble.
They replied: 'A relative died,
and we are not to eat any food un-

til a o'clock p. m. each clay, for
one year, and then only light
tood."'

Large pumpkins seem to be
the general conversation of our
agriculturalists at this season of
the year. M. C. Greenland grew
on one vine one that weighed 71
lbs.; 5 others, almost as large,
and so many small ones, they did
not take time to count them. We
do not mean they were "number-
less as the sands of the seashore. "

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, blooding or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St Louis, Mo.

Among those who were guests
in the home of J. W. Lake and
family at Pleasant Ridge, during
the pant Wriek were Jackson Foltz
and wife, Charle Fisher of Oik-lan-

III.; Dr. Palmer, wife and
little son Paul, and Mrs. W. F.
Hart of Needmore,

Millinery
We are now ready to show you a

'full line of Fall and Winter Milli-

nery Goods. We do not claim to
have the largest Hue of any In the
county; but we do claim to have the

Cheapest
-- quality considered.

Don't fail to come and see our
(foods before buying elsewhere.

We can, and will, save you mon-
ey. Thauking tho public for past
patronage,-- urn yours for business.

Nellie Dawney,
Ilustontown, Pa.

(Successor to Annie K. Dawucy.)

ENGINES WANTED

AND
MILES FOR SALE.

A 10 or 12 fcl. P. Engine wanted
in good condition at a bargain.
Give full description including
make, number, condition and low-

est cash price and where it can
be seen at work.

12 Missouri mules and mule
colts, 10 Steers, 75 tons ot fine
hay and a lot of corn for sale at
Warfordsburg, Pa.

Address
T. .1. RlCHAKDS,

Germantown, Md.
Or call on

II. K. Makklky,
Warfordsburg, Pa.

Local Institute.

There will be an educational
meeting at Back Run school, Fri-

day, October 13th. Topics for
discussion are : 1. Evils of the
schools; how overcome. 2. In-

fluence of books. 3. Wliutfhould
the school do for a child? All
teachers and Iriends of education
are invited.

Hattie B. Kendall, teacher.
The third local institute of Dub-

lin, will be held at Battle Ridge,
school, Friday evening, October
30th. Subjects : 1. Reading;
What? When ? How ? Why ? 2.
Can Pupils be Taught to Forget?
If so, How ? In not, why ? 3. The
School as a Social Factor. 4.

Teaching as a stepping stone. 5.
Reward of the True Teacher.
Come, teachers aud all other
school workers and help advance
our great and noble cause "Edu-
cation."

D. K Chesnut, teacher.
There win be an educational

meeting at Kuobsville, Friday
evening, October 27. Subjects
for discussion: 1. Child Study. 2.

Reading. 3. Influence of Envir-
onment upon the Pupil. 4. Possi-

bilities of the Country Child. All
are invited to bo present, and to
help advance the cause. Blanche
O. Peck, teacher.

"WATCH THE KIDNEYS."

"When they are affected, life is
in danger," says Dr. Abernethy,
the great English hysician. Fol-
ey's Kidney Cure makes sound
kidneys. Sold by all dealers.

Gress Ott.

At high noon Wednesday, Oc-

tober 4th, 1905, Adam Gress, of
Tod township, and Mrs. Marga-
ret Ott, of McConnellsburg, were
married at the home of the bride
by Rev. A. G. Wolf, of St. Paul's
Lutheran church, this place. The
boys turned out and gave them an
old fashioned sertuade.

TO CURE A COLD IN OME DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

" Sale Register.

Friday, October 13, David Rob-
inson will sell, one half mile uorth
east of Burnt Cabins, horse, cat-
tle, hogs, 'farming implements,
hay, corn, ' household goods, Ac.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, November 1,

Janes E. Fryman, having sold
his farm and intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
in Ayr township, 4 miles south-
west of McConnellsburg, horse",
cattle sheep, hogs, farming im-

plements, household goods, etc.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit
S) montns.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS.

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Dan-
ville, 111 , writes; "1 had bronchi-
tis for tweuty years and never
gotreliff until I uwd Foley's
Honey aud Tai which , is a sure
cure." Sold by all ii alers i

Subscribe for tho Nkws.

Ribbons Fall Opening fiji

MILLINERY
Our variety of Trimmed and Untrlmmod Hats, Felt Hats, Velvet Ifats,

Silk Hats, Patent Leather Hats, exceeds and excels in style
and quality any past season.

Matchless lino of Trimmings, Ostrich Tips, Ostrich 1'luines, Wings,
Ornaments, I'om Pons, Silk and Velvet Flowers and Foliage.

AH the Newest Weaves
IN DRESS GOODS

Mellirose, Serge", Mohair, Whip Cords, Shepherd Check Mohairs.
Hroa-- Cloth ii colors, Panama Cloth, Kiln Cloth. Heautiftil

Shirt Waist Material.

fall underwear
Ladles and Children

Ilnsury, Embroidery, Dress Trimmings, Neck Wear,

Gloves, Insertions, Germantown Yarn. Holts.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Md.

Rouss Racket Store.
Prices for court week.

Double blted axes .V, 75 and H.'ic

Single bitted axes 50c

10-i- n Steel eat'entei' pincers
12-J- n shoeing pincers 48 aud 55c

Horse rasps 10, 21, and 25c

Horse shoe nails 11c lb.
t, rules S, 10 and 28c

L'urpet tacks 1c
Hold fast shoe nails 3c
Long traces 48, 58 and 70o
Haltoj- - chain 15, 19 und 2:ic
Repair links 8 und 10c a do.
Mica axle greese 8 and 2.1c

Horse shoe hummers 20 and 2:tc

flat
Hat flies

huskers
Jl

We now have all of our winter Underwear in and was fortunate In

getting the same one that we last year at the sutne price. Our
men's underwear weighs 1(1 ounces to the shirt, and costs you 43 cents
each or 85 cents per suit. are goods that are sold every year
at 5oc. The reason we can sell it ut this price is that we buy by the
euse. Last yoar we bought 30 dozen cute and then we had
to order ugain and we hud dozen to carry over. If you try-e- d

this try it this winter, and the ladies that we mentioned we have
showed it to many people and they say they have never seen
as one for anything like that price. Don't get It Into your head
thut this Is a 25c one selling for 24c, it Is not.

Clothing ! Clothing !

Wo made a special effort this year on Clothing. Our sales
have been increasing In this line and this certainly will cause any per-

son to work the harder. All that we have space to say Is thut we can
all out, for we sell once we caa sell again. If you

want an overcoat we have them. Oh, yes, we forgot to say anything
about our boys underwear. It is heavier than ever and only costs
the sume as before, 24c. Felt window shades 8c: bruss rods complete,
8c.

llespectfully,

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Rule on Heirs.

KHTATKHK I.II1N P. KfKKHT. I.ATK IlKTllU
TIIWMKIIIP, FUI.TDN COUNTY, 1'KN NK VI. VAN IA,
IIKI'tiASKII.

To Ontburlnn. Imvi'iimrrlud with Matthew
Meu-iilf- , rehiitinir iu Wuvtitinburo. Krunkltu
I'.ountv. I'll : Soplilu. inlriiiuiTit'd with AUum
(ires. resiuiim Iu Vurk, York county, l'u.; An-
nie, with Johu Kline, residiiiK nt

1'ruuklm uouuty. I'u.: .lolm KUwurd
Shepurd. residence unknowu: Willium 1'klwurd
Sliepurd. John Shepurd. S.. Inter-
married with Itenjamiu A Ouinou: and Harriet
Shepurd - all of Troy. N. Y.: Wllllum Cullen
HaiiKiiurn. reldlnn In Lancaster. I'u . and 1'hil
ip 11 Shepurd. renideuue unknown,

You and all other pemouK Interested, are
heretty not tiled to appear In open uourt iu

Kuliuii county, lJu., on Thursday,
the Witt day of November, luofi, und accept or
refuse the real etilate of the said at
the vuluiitlou returned or luuke hldN ou the
suuie. or Hliow cause why the tame shall not
lie sold on your neglect or refusal to uccept
Lhe same.

J. (i. ALEXA.VIIKK.
(let. 10, l!lj!i, 3t. Sheriff.

Lel.cr to P. P. Mann.

At Cvnnellsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir: Mr. Presi-

dent of a cotton-mil- l at Union, S.
C. he don't wauttosoohis name,

in print had two offers of 500

gallons of paint: and $1.25.
Took the $1.25 and got skinned.
He'd have got three-quarter- s

skinned if he'd taken the other.
Thel.o0 was full gallon; the

$1.25 was 1H percent, short. The
full measure paint was adulter-ate- d

10 per cent; the short-measur- e

yiaint was udulterated 45 per
cent, besides benzine in the oil,
don't know how much.

Devoe lead and. zinc wasu't sold
in tho town then.

It don't pay to monkey
pumt.

Devoe costs less than any of
'em; not by the gallon, of course!
by the house and year. That's
how to reckon it. (jo by the name.

Yours truly
V. W. Dkvok '& Co.,

37 New York.
P. ft. F. C. Hare, Fort Little-

ton, our paint.

Saw Timber Wanted,

Tract of Oak Saw-timbe- r want
ed. Give acreage, description ofj
timber, price, and full particu-
lars. For further information,
apply to, or address News Oflice,
McConnellsburg, Pu.

3 corner files
n files

10-i- n

Tea spoons '
Table spoons
llutcher knives
Corn

bundles
Steel hutchets
Single-tre- e clips
Double-tre- e clips

handled

These

a
i haven't

u great
good

have

knock them where

Marmiret

deceased

with

sells

atchet

3 and 4c
8 and !)c

10 and 12c
(1c set

12c set
13 to 20c

3 to 20c
4c

35 and 48c
1.1c set

24c

Cobbler, sets 3 last and stand, 1 ham-
mer, 3 awls and handles. 2 packages
of nails and 1 knife 45c

E
Notice It liurebv uivun flint lettm tentanieut

nry have hv.eti grunted to the umlernlKtied upon
tlie entitle o f C'uurud tiliuiwr, Sr., lute of Ayr
towiiehip, Kulioit countv, I'u., d we eased.

A ny jernoiiK liavinu cUIium tttmtUHt Nuid etute
will preHunt tlinni rope i ly utitlicutieuled for
settlement, and tliutte ov IriK tliHame willpluuna
call and nettle.

TOIIIASULAZIKK, '

W. H. NELSON,
9 IU 06, Executor.

VALUABLE FARM

for

SALE.
Will b sold at public outcry on tho

promises, li mile south of SALTILLO,
Huntingdon county, Pu., aud sume
distance from main line K. B. T. H, 11.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, IW5,

ut 1 o'clock, p. in., that vuluable lime-
stone farm, containing 100 acres, more
or less, abont 130 acres cleured and
the balance In timber, lias thereon a
limestone quarry and draw Viln, where
lime has been burned at a good prollt.
Improvements aro

FKAME DWELLING HOUSE,

Larue Frame Bank Harn, Cbrn Crib,
and other outbuildings In yood repair.
Also Apple Orchurd with excellent va-

riety of Fruit. Furm is in nigh state
of cultivation and soil very produc-
tive. Kasy access to railroad, church,
icliool, poNtollice and excellent mur-kut- s

for all products the year around.
Possession given April 1, 1 HOI.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent,
of purchase money to be paid in cash
when tho property Is knocked down,

per cent, when deed Is delivered
aud balance in three equal annual
payments.

MRS. AMANDA J. GREENE,
A. L. BURNS, Saltillo, Pa.

Auctioneer.

for ehildrmni qf, jurt. flu enialnj
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FARMERS,

ATTENTION!
New Phosphate, andLandsalt

arriving every week for fall
seeding.

I sell Baugh and Armour
Phosphate which have been us-
ed successfullyfor 50 yvars.

Phosphate $13. OO per ton.
Land Salt $7. 75 per ton.
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OUR BARGAIN LIST.

Genuine Lancaster Gintrhams, ut flo yard.
Catitona and Shuker Flannels, and 10c
Knyllsh Flannelette's and Amo-.kea- Outinjfs, 10c.

l.'n la died Muslin, .Olio.

Heavy all-wo'- FlaniieN.
10-- 4 Heavy Blankets, Color wl.ite Gray, per pair, 5."c.
Full-siz- e Extra-heav- y Comforts,
Black Powder Shot-gu- n Shells 12 and 1(1 40c.
Table Linen, Unbleached per yard, 25c.
Men's Corduroy Pants, Full Lined, with Drilling Pockets, $1.2.".

UNDERWEAR
Ladies'JRibbed Fli eced Underwear, 221c each.

Men's heavy lleeced underwear, Itlic euch,
suit. The are catstitched Inside but-

tons, curved urmholrs, shaped sleeves,- - with doublo-ribbe- d

culls, and double-stiU:he- d hemmed tail.
The Garment situation of interest for wonieiUhls

In the first Fashion, loss arbitrary than usu
ul eie'll be many sorts Cloaks that ure modish and In
good style, every type ot feminine figure may be fitted to
the be-- t advantage.

'There 1ng cloaks, iats, and garments of medium
irth this hir-r- stock of ours, and all them are

line of hunters' clothing Is made
positively the best numbers on thei Our

up of

market.sg
ij(J(j,i;jvJf 1 hey

but are
fig

I. K. Johnston, 1

I McConnellsburg, Pa. it
i

.to- - the couah nd hel lungs

Repairing
in branches ofBuggies,
Carriages, Spring Wagons,
Sc.

New work on Applica-
tion.

Aaron Steele,
McConnellsburg,

Shop on Helkes Stund oppo-

site' Court House.

UfflST Early Risers
amoui little
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and
110c.

Ga.,

at or 78c per
shirts yoke, pearl

is full the
season.
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are uot made from short patterns
full size, loii-rt- And weiiht.

FOLETSHONEYTAK
Cures Qoldsi Prsvents Pnsumonla

W. M. Domersr,
au;ent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gasoline,
Separators, Clover Iitll.'ers,

Sawmills, &u.
!t7nLrlni,u mi linn,l ull.flia flma

Pswitt'a r i.. rit.1ittiti Kftiriv tsiBai's
The famous Uttle pllta

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tk II .00 butilaooxitjlio 2 Hmitifj trial fiii, which Mll H to ent,'! ONLY AT TM UtOUTUV Of

E. C D.WITT Ai COMPANY. CHICAGO,


